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iluy, (or TectiiiiHuli, llriitrlco,
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lor Nolirimku City, CIiIcuko
ii ml nil points north nnd cost Ii37 p m

Mo, 11A Local frolKlil, dully oxcopt
Hnnttuv, or Alclileon mid lntor
mndlnio NtnllotiH 7:15 p m

Ho. 112 Local rrolulit, dully cxcopt
Monday, for NolmiHlcn Ohy nnd
InlurniodlnlcsHtnllotiH 2:00 am

HlottpliiK. dlnltiK '"id reclining cliulr earn
Kent fiunlmi ihrmmli trulim. TlokotH hhIiI

. .. 1 . ......la..., . . hhIii Ih lllnmill UHKKIl l Ullt'UKUU HI ItllJ IUUIb III HIW
United HtitttH or Cuimdii.

For information, tiiapn, tlmo table find
tirkotical on or vvrllo to Gi!oro McOluro,
mtonl, or J. PrnnclH, Uencriil l'uHHOiiKer
An ant, Omaha, Net).

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i ne moneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities In the blood.
" ,ney ros'CK r outNvjwb Til ot order, they fall to do

their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- in pumping thick, kldney-polson- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly

11 constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
toon realized, It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
tnd Is sold on Its merits
ty all druggbts In flfty-e- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-

es.
2177 Tit ite t.iwui2ij

You may have a
sample bottle by mall Uomo of Hwun-Root- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If ypu have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y.

,jT.

Mrs. Fred Unm-th- ,

FrcMltleut Country Club, Uonton
IIorlKor, Allcli.

"After my flrit baby was born I did not
seem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he conild-cre- d

very superior, but instead of getting
better I qrew weaker every day. My hus-

band insisted that I take Vine of Cardui
for a week and see what it would do for
ne. I did take the medicine end was very

grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of beu and in a month I was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very cnthuil.
astlc In its praise."

Wiuoof Cimlui reinforces tho organs
of generation for tho ortlcal of preg-
nancy nnil childbirth. Itprovcnts mis
carriage No woman who taken "Wino
of Cardui need fear tho coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby fcamo
Bho would not have been weakened as
alio was. Ller rapid recovery should
commend tlii3 great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulated the menstrual How.
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DREAMS OFTEN REPEATED.

VUltiiiK Thnt Aiijii'nr In Sleep Are
HouictliMCR I'frtiUlvMl ItiTliuIr

Ileunrrence.

IuvciitorH have queer drennifl. Not
chty drenms alone, although theso for
tlio most pnrt nrc thought by the pub-H- o

to bo queer enough hut jtmt the
ordinary Hleeplng dreama DreaniB of
the latter kort were diKCUHwd at a
meeting of lnveniora one night late-
ly. After talking of dreams in gen-
eral and the phlloBophy of uncon-rcIoii- h

cerebration, several of thoso
present related pcrnonnl expcrlenccB
that nrc peculiarly wtrange audi weird,
Biiyw tlio KaiiBaB City Journal.

"For 26 yeara," RtiJd President Dim-mit- t,

of tho Inventorw' association, "I
have, dreamed almost nightly of fly-
ing. OccaBionnlly I ml a. night, but
a week never gocB ly without my
aerial flight. It appears to me that
I take a running' start, aa though on
a bicycle and gradually rlo from tlio
earth, Bearing over cities and towns,
looking down at the people, and' ng

them often to point at me,
Baying: 'See hiinl There ho gocBl
There ho goosl I Ball along from tho
top of one hill to another, traversing
immense distanced in a single night.
There is nothing terrifying In it at
nil. On tho other hand) it iw a delights
ful eensntion to feel that you tiro Boar-In- g

above everybody, but notwith-
standing' tills I often get provoked at
myself for dreaming this dream so per-Blatcntl-y.

1 have tried, in overy way
to break inyHcJf of it, but to no avail.
I still taJe my fly nearly every night,
I do not imagine that I am an air-fihi- p

I am alone, audi am just sailing
through tlio air like a bird."

Thla experience caused a great deal
of comment among the inventors and
varlouB explanations were offered of
the frequent, recurrence of It. Then
George D. ShulUs came forward with
a dream even. Btranger yet.

"My uncle," he Raid, "who lived in
the country, had a large meadow ad-
joining liin farm. There were per-
haps 30 acres of it, and it was low-lan- dt

Boggy, wet and sproutly a greut
part of the time. It wa surround
ed by a rail fenoe and war bordered! on
one fddo by a dense thlckot. For ome
reason my uncle always said that he
wauled to do burled In that meadow
and when he died) the family, in con-

sideration of his request, burled him
In one oorner of the. meadow. I re--

I member the grave distinctly. The
I ground about it was bo wet that they

hnd to bail out the grave before the
coffin was lowered into it.

"A small fence waa built around the
grave, inclosing it in a small square
lot In tho corner of tho meadow.

"Now, tills is where my dream be-

gins, undi for ten or ilfteen wears of
my life I dreamed It regularly every
night. One night' I saw a little child,
a girl, emerge from the thicket bor-
dering on the meadow, crawl through
the meadow fence and start in a direct
line across it to my uncle's gruve. She
had got only part way toward it wheu
a great herd of Hour, tlgern and other
Btivnge beasts rushed into the meadow
nnd made for her. Just before they
reached her they all got into a terrific
fight and In the scramble hid her
from my view. But in a moment she
ctitno into view again, running for her
life back to the spot in the fence
where she entered the meadow. I
could Bee that little child a plainly as
I Bee anyone in this room. I could
sec every feature of her face and
would recognize her Instantly if I
should ever inetvt her. I can see her
little dross blowing out straight be-

hind her na he ran from tho wild
beasts. I can boo tho very pauel of
the fence that she crawled through,
and many a tlmo I went In broad day-
light and examined' it, peered into
tho thicket and searched for n child's
footprints. Nightly for years I
dreamed this dream. Always the same
little girl, alwajB the wlldi beasts com-
ing just as she got part way across
the mendbw, and nlwny her terrified
flight back again to escape them. I
dreamed this over and over ialn, the
details always the same, until flnnlly
one night tho child got clear to the
little inoloBure around the grave bo-fo-ro

tho nnimnlH reached! hew She
got over tne fence, turned around nud
put her faco to the cracks and looked
through nt the lions nnd tigers. She
wtiB perfeotly safo. The wild beasts
could not reach hor. She wae In a
haven of refuge. Since thnt night tho
dream has never come back to me,"

Constlpntod Bowols
To have tjood health tho body Bhould

ho kept In a laxative condition nnd the
bowels moved at lo.int onco a day so
that all the poisonous wuetcB are ex
ppllnl daily. Mr (1 L Edvvaids, 142 N
JlniiirttrHHt.VViotiltH, KuuaH, writes: I
Iihvq used Ilerltino to rt'Kiibitu tl Oliver
and bowel" f ir the nr" "i yeaie and
found'H a tellable remedy. 50out Hill's

rrwroiiw tmi rmw ...

OWLS NOT AMIABLE BIRDS.

Tliniio fjnnoqnnlnteil Trlth TliclrTem- -
per Rhonlil Keep at a

DlAtnnce.

They Bay all sorta of mean things
about owls. If n man hasn't much re-

spect for your grny matter or intelli-
gence In general he will say you are as
stupid ob an owl. On the other hand,
if you are brilNant and he likeB you it
would be just like him to say you ure ob
wise as nn owl. And there you are, says
tho Tortland (Mo.) Express. To come
right down to theBubjcct, an owl is not
by any manner of means the Btupld
bird many people believe him to be.

John A. Lord, a taxidermist of this
city, relates a Btory about how he hnd
onco gone out to look at some traps he
had set for rabbits. When he reached
tho traps he found that a rabbit had
been caught, but something had car-
ried it off and loft no trace of it iden-
tity behind it. That night Mr. Lord
took out two or three traps and baited
them about where the game hod been
stolen the night before. A rabbit Boon
got ensnared and Mr. Lord proceeded
to watch it from a near-b-y cover. For
a longi time everjfthing was quiet, ex-

cept for the frightened tugs and Jumps
tho Imprisoned rabbit made to get
free. Suddenly there waB a whirr of
wings, and like a flash of lightning a
great horned owl pounced out of tho
gloom down onto the struggling vic-
tim, lie killed the rabbit instantly and
beg-a- to eat It,

In his movements he got one foot
into another trap and found' that he
In turn was n prisoner, ne thrashed
around for some time, when Mr. Lord
and a friend went to his release. The
friend did .not know the peculiarities of
the great horned owl as well as Mr.
Lord did or he never would have ted

to lift the bird by his well
foot. The owl wasn't feeling partic-
ularly amiable and .made one of its B

passes at the man, fastening its
powerful claws in the fleBhy part of
his right hand.

There was a very animated scene for
a few moments, and about all that
could be seen was a bunch of man and
owl rolling about the ground. When
the combata-nt- s were brought to their
feet again by Mr. Lord the owl refused
to break clean and his claws remained
firmly imbedded in the flesh. The owl
had to be killed nnd the tendons in the
leg cut before the cruel claws aould be
opened and withdrawn from the man's
hand. He learned something about
owls, however.

Mr. Lord relates how he once saw 60

crow after a great horned owl. They
made it so hot for him that he dropped
to the gTouhd where they began to
dnrt about him. The owl merely
hunched himself up into a defensive po-

sition and let them play their game.
He kept so still that they became bold-
er and finally ne came near. Like a
flash that "Irresistible right" shot out
and fastened upon Mr. Crow. There
was one doleful squawk and it was all
over. The owl then deliberately pulled
the dead crow apart and ate it before
the screeching flock that was watching
him. It is fcafc to say that they did not
come near enough to bother him after
that.

lllght here it might bo well to state
a little fiomothing ubout the manner
in which an owl strikes Us prey. If you
ever notioedi when owls pounce down
on their victims they usually stretch
their legs out in front of them. They
striko in with their sharp claws,
throwing their bodiea forward and lat-

erally sdtting down on the unfor-
tunate object upon which Uiey have
fastened. "This gives fliem a leverage
nnd locks the sharp claws together in
the flesh of the victim so firmly that It
Is Impossible for them to let go again
until they have straightened out their
legs. They can generally put their
cIiiwb through any flesh they pounoe
upon.

A Sad Disappointment.
lnofTectivo liver medicine iu u disup

pointnient but you don't wunt. to puro,
e train und break tho glands of tint
stomach und bowitls. DeWitt's Little
Early. lUpors never disappoint. They
clenii.se the system of nil poipon and
putrid matter and do it bo gently that
one enjoys the plennunt effects. They
tiro a tonic to tho liver. Guro bilious-
ness, torpid liver und prevent fevor.
W. W. Ktellnp.

A Lesson m Health. --Healthy kldi
noys filter the Impurities from the
blood, and unless they do thin good
health is iinnosBiblo. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes sound kidneys and will
positively euro all forms of kidney and
bladder disease. It strengthens the
whole system. For sule by M T Hill.

Bowaro of tho Knife.
No profession has advanced moro

rupldly of lute than surgery, but it
shouldnot he used except whun abso-
lutely necessary. In cases of piles, for
example, it is seldom needed. DuWiltV
Witch Hazel Salvu cures quickly and
permanently. Unequalled for cuts,
burns, bruises, wounds, skin diseases
Accept no counterfeits). "I was eo
troubled with bleoding piles that I lost
much blood and st rent'th," says J. O
Phillips, Paris, in. "DMVitt'H Wltoh
Uuzel Salve cured me in a short time."
Sooth3 and hoals, Y. V, Keeling.
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All our farmer readers should take
advantage of thu unprecedented club-

bing offer wo this year make, which
includes with this paper The Iowa
Homestead, its Special Farmers' Insti-
tute editions, nnd Tho Poultry FuruiN
er, These three publications are the
best of their class and should be in
overy farm homo. To them we add
for local, county nnd general news our
own paper and make the price for tho
four for one yoari$l .35 . Never before
was so much superior reading matter
offered for so small nn amount of
money. Tho papers named which
we club with our own nro well known
throughout the wost and commend
themselves to tho render's favorablo
attention upon mere montion. The
Homestead is the great agricultural
and live stock paper of the west. The
Poultry Former is tho most practical
poultry paper for the farmer published
in the country, nnd tho Special Farm-
ers' Institute editions nro the most
practical publications for the promo-

tion of good farming over published,
dvantoge of this gront offor.

N wspapor.
George Schaub, u well known Ger-

man citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is
u constnnt render of tho Dayton Volks-zeitun- g.

He knows that this paper
aims to advertise only tho best in its
columns, and when he saw Chamber-
lain's Pnin Balm advertised therein
for lamo back, he did not hesitate in
buying n bottle of it for his wife, who
for eight weeks had suffered with the
most terriblo pains in her back nnd
could get no reliofk He says: "After
using tho Pain Balm for a few days my
wife said to me, 'I feel us though born
anew,' and bofore using the entiro con-

tents of tho bottle the unbearable pains
had entirely vanished nnd she could
agaiu take up her household duties."
He is vory thankful nnd hopes that nil
suffering likewiee will hear of her
wondeiful recovery. This valuable
liniment is for sale by W W Keeling.

Foley's Honey nnd Tar is peculiarly
adapted for uBthmu, bronchitis und
honrsenoBS. For sale by M T Hill.
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Summer Colds.
Don't let a cold run nt this season.

Summer colds are the hardest kind be
cute nnd if neglected may linger alotije
for months, A long like this win
pull down the strongest constitution.
One Minute Cough Curo will break up
the nttnek at once. sure, nets
once Cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, nil throat und lung troubles.
Tho children like it. W W

My little son had nn nttnek of whoop-
ing cough nnd wns threatened with
pneumonia; but for Chamberhin's
Cough Remedy we would hnvo had
serious time of it.' It also saved bin
from several sovero attacks of croup.

J Stickfaden, editor World-IIenri- d,

Fnir Huvon, Wash. For Balo by W W
Keeling.

"Woutcl that wo could
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TO-P

with treustli of a million voicethut

Dr. Kin

hrDisfOTr
niinro Conclit, Cold. Consumption.1
U U II LO HronckltU, Aithmn, Fleui-lay- ,

BACK IF IT FAILG.
SOc and $1.00. Trial Bottlo Free.

Make
Affidavit

New Lease of Life for an Iowa

Postmaster R. H. Randall, Dnnlap, la,
lays: I sufforod from indigestion and re-

sulting ovils for years. Finally I trlod
Kodol. I soon know I had found what
I had long for. I am hotter today
than in years. Kodol gave mo a now
loaso of life. Anyone can have my af-
fidavit to the truth of this statement."
Kodol digests your food. This enables tho
system toasslmilato supplies, strengthen-
ing ovory organ and restoring health.

Kodol Makes You Strong.
Prepared only by E. O. DkWitt & Oo., Ohlcajco.

Tho bottle contains 2H tlmei the SOc. size.

BEST' REPUBLICAN
PAPER

Editorially fearless

Consistently Republican Always
News from nil parts of tho world. Woll written, original stoiieR.

Answers to queries on all subjects Articles on Health, tho Ilome, Now
Books, nnd on Work About tho Farm and Garden.

Ths WEEKLY IBTER 8SEM
TllC iNTEIl OrEAN IH U lllWnhnr of fhn A canmofnl Prneo nrwl ln i 1.

only western newspaper receiving the entiro news service of
the Now Sun nnd special cablo of the New York World, besides
daily reports from over 2,000 specinl correspondents the coun-
try. ftNo pen can tell more fully why it is the best earth.

52 twelve page papers-5- 2 One dollar a
Brimful of news from cvcryxchcre and
a perfect feast of special matter .... .1

fo? The Advertiser and the Weekly Inter Ocean one year, loth
papers for $1.50.
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Tho Great Kcnuhllcan
Paper of America

noerat
m'Moit a viral i?i allltic West,

among lie Jew Hieally Great

Sunday
Edition

40'tooOPngoa

One Year .552 00
0 months 1 00
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The uTwice-a-Week- " Issue of the Gobe-Dem-ocr- at

at One Doai a Year
roatost nnwspaper bargain of tho uge, It is almost equal to a Dally n

the price of u Weekly. It gives tho latest tologrnphio nows from all tho world
every Tuuduy und Friday. Its market reports aro completo nnd correct in
every dotal!, It has no equal as a homo and family journal, aud ought to be ut
ovory fireside In the land.

Two papers overy week.
Elgkt pngeB or more ovory Tuesday nnd Friday,
One Dollar for one year, Sample Copies Free. Addiosa

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.. St. Loula, Mo.
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